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The mission of the American Guild of Organists is 
to enrich lives through organ and choral music.

To achieve this, we:

• Encourage excellence in the performance  
of organ and choral music;

• Inspire, educate, and offer certification for  
organists and choral conductors;

• Provide networking, fellowship, and mutual 
support;

• Nurture future generations of organists;
• Promote the organ in its historic and evolving 

roles; and
• Engage wider audiences with organ and  

choral music.
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CHAPTER OFFICERS 2014–2016

Dean
Todd Monsell
toddmonsell@gmail.com

Sub-Dean
Jason Pedeaux
jpedeaux@mppc.net

Secretary-Treasurer
Ed LeRoy
eleroy44@gmail.com
Please contact the treasurer with any changes of  
address, telephone number, or other information.

Members-at-Large
Nancy Lefter
nclefter@bellsouth.net

Mark Bebensee
mark.bebensee@citadel.edu

Susanne Jeter
jeterhob@aol.com

Julia Harlow
juliah.6@juno.com

Immediate Past Dean
Thomas W. Bailey
twbjr60@aol.com

Newsletter Editor
David Friddle
david@davidfriddle.com

Visit our chapter website:
http://www.agocharlestonsc.org

Also, check out our Region IV blog at
http://agoregionivblog.blogspot.com/

Dean’s List 
Dear Members,

It’s the coldest day of the season as I write to you on 
this November morning. We experienced tempera-
tures in the 20s overnight, making the Lowcountry 
feel more like Maine than South Carolina. But my 
heart is warm this morning because in just a few 
minutes, I will watch my son Julian on stage at 
Porter-Gaud for the first time as his 1st grade class 
presents the annual Thanksgiving play. A long-
time tradition at Porter-Gaud, this sweet portrayal 
of the first Thanksgiving, performed so earnestly 
by our youngest students dressed as Pilgrim and 
Indian, will fill our hearts with the Thanksgiving 
spirit. And it’s in that same spirit that I hope you 
experienced a Thanksgiving full of warmth with 
family and friends.
 All around us preparations are being made for 
the Christmas season. Catalogs appear in mail-
boxes, displays come to life in store windows, and 
shoppers begin to tick off items on Christmas lists. 
And we organists enter one of the busiest times of 
the year. We spend many extra hours preparing Ad-
vent and Christmas music with our choirs, wheth-
er adult, children, or handbell. Perhaps there’s a 
lessons and carols service to prepare for, or a major 
work with orchestra. But my friends, let us not lose 
sight of what I feel is our chief purpose as church 
musicians in the midst of all this busy-ness: to use 
our talents to create meaningful moments of rever-
ence, prayer, and praise for our congregations this 
Christmas season. Whether you are performing a 
solo organ arrangement of “Silent Night” for man-
uals, or a John Rutter Christmas carol with your 
choir, or a festival hymn setting of “Adeste Fideles” 
complete with brass quintet, you are giving mean-
ing and majesty to the services at your church, and 
helping your congregation to worship God more 
completely through music. Thank you for doing 
all that you do!
 We had a wonderful time singing our way 
through fourteen pieces of choral music at our No-
vember meeting, held on the 17th at St. John’s Lu-
theran. The pieces, all published since 2000, had 
been compiled by CAGO members Mark Bebens-
ee, Loretta Haskell, Suzanne Jeter, and myself, and 

J.W. Pepper was kind enough to provide perusal 
copies for our membership to take home. A cappel-
la and accompanied, reverent and bold, there was 
something for everyone in the packet. I do have a 
few extra folders remaining; if you would like one, 
please let me know! 
 Finally, a reminder that since we are all busy 
bees this month, we will not meet in December. 
However, our next gathering does take place just 
after the New Year. Doug Ludlum will host his an-
nual AGO Epiphany Party on Friday, January 9 
at 7PM. If you’ve never attended, please consider 
coming out to Doug’s lovely home and enjoying 
some delicious food and drinks with your fellow 
organists. It’s always a great time!

May your days be merry and bright,

Todd
toddmonsell@gmail.com
843.513.3050
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Chapter Programs
September 2014
Monday, September 15
Cocktails 6:30 pm / Dinner 7:15 pm
Eat, Meet, and Greet Dinner: The Original Ms. Rose’s 
Fine Foods and Cocktails
1090 Sam Rittenberg Blvd, Charleston, SC 29407 
843.766.0223

October 2014
Monday, October 20
Program 6:30 pm / Dinner 8ish
Chapter Meeting: Exploring Historic Organs
Dr. William Gudger will introduce two historical 
organs, the Erben at the Huguenot Church and the 
Appleton at St. Philip’s. There will be opportunity 
to play the instruments. Dinner will follow at Tom-
my Condon’s.
The Huguenot Church and St. Philips’s Church 
Church Street, Charleston, SC 29401

November 2014
Monday, November 17
Dinner 6:15 pm / Program 7:30 pm
Chapter Meeting: Sing a New Song
Todd Monsell will lead members in a choral read-
ing session featuring works submitted by chapter 
members and composed since 2000. J. W. Pepper 
will provide packets of music free of charge.
St. John’s Lutheran Church 
5 Clifford Street, Charleston, SC 29401

December 2014
NO MEETING

January 2015
Friday, January 9, 7 pm
Annual Epiphany Party
Residence of Doug Ludlum 
65 Radcliffe Street, Charleston, SC 29403

February 2015
Saturday, February 7, 10:00 am to 3:00 pm
An Organ Crawl with the Greater Columbia Chapter 
Members will join with Columbia colleagues to ex-
plore four downtown organs, two in the morning 
and two in the afternoon with lunch in between.

March 2015
NO MEETING

April 2015
Monday, April 13
Program 7:30 pm
Chapter Meeting: Pipes Return to Summerall Chapel
Cornel Zimmer will describe work to date and in 
the future to restore the instrument in The Citadel’s 
Summerall Chapel.
The Citadel, Summerall Chapel 
Avenue of Remembrance, Charleston, SC 29409

May 2015
Sunday, May 17, 6:30-9:30 pm
Charleston Harbor Dinner Cruise

Regional Councillor 
From your Regional Councillor…

I write this as fall is in the air. Crisp nights, clear 
skies, and just a bit less humidity indicate that we 
in the southeast are nearing Advent and the holi-
day season. I hope that the fall season has brought 
exciting events to your chapter, energy to your 
churches, and focused rehearsal among your choir 
members and students!

Changes have been afoot within the AGO. Let me 
bring you up-to-date on a few things: 

1. Online renewal (ONCARD) is up and running 
for most chapters within our region. As to be 
expected, there were a few bumps and hic-
cups, but in general, I think things are pro-
gressing. Forward, ho! One thing to keep in 
mind: if you have members in your chapter 
that are not tech-savvy or don’t want to use 
the online system…never fear! One can still 
send a check into the national office. Please 
take the time to ensure that all of your mem-
bers have renewed. It is important for your 
chapter and for the national organization! 

2. The AGO has a number of initiatives in which 
your chapter can become involved. To name 
a few: POE (+/Advanced/Technical); Janu-
ary Jubilee; hosting a chapter RCYO/Quimby 
competition; hosting a regional convention; 
becoming an exam center. Gee, the list is end-
less! I encourage your chapter to get involved!  

3. We all need to support Charlotte as they host our 
regional convention this summer! What a great 
program they have in store for us. Check it out and 
register now: http://www.agocharlotte2015.org  

4. Money, money, money. Yes, I receive the phone 
calls, e-mails, and letters just like you. I do an-
swer the ‘call’ to support my American Guild 
of Organists. Remember to support the guild 
through individual and chapter contributions 
to the annual fund (a high percentage of chap-

ter an individual member involvement makes 
a better case for the grant writers in the nation-
al office!). Other options: perhaps make a con-
tribution to one of the special funds???? Maybe 
a couple of you are in the financial position to 
become Lifetime Members? If not, consider the 
AGO in your will with a commitment to the 
Clarence Dickinson Society. 

Okay, if it sounds like I am an AGO cheerleader, 
I am! We all like to speak of the challenges in our 
profession, but, let’s work together to support the 
organization that endeavors to move things for-
ward! Support the guild, support your local chap-
ter, support the instrument you love!

As always, feel free to contact me at LREllis@ufl.edu. 
Like the Southeast Region on Facebook (https://
www.facebook.com/pages/AGO-Southeast-Re-
gion/312313912115500?ref=hl) or check out our 
Southeast Region Blog (http://agoregionivblog.
blogspot.com). The American Guild of Organists 
mission: enriching lives through organ and choral 
music. What are you doing to assist?

Laura Ellis
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Thursday, January 25, 5 pm
Evensong at The Cathedral – Mere Anglicanism
Featuring the Cathedral Choir and Parish Church 
of St. Helena Choir. Worship services are open to 
the public. You need NOT be registered for the con-
ference to participate in these services. 
The Cathedral Church of St. Luke and St. Paul 
126 Coming Street, Charleston

Friday, January 26, 5 pm
Holy Eucharist at The Cathedral – Mere Anglicanism
Featuring the Parish Church of St. Helena Choir 
with members of the Cathedral Choir, plus brass, 
timpani and bagpipe. Worship services are open 
to the public. You need NOT be registered for the 
conference to participate in these services.
The Cathedral Church of St. Luke and St. Paul 
126 Coming Street, Charleston

February 2015
Sunday, February 8, 4 pm
Good Foot Celtic Band

Bart Saylor, multi-instrumentalist; Susan Conant, 
flute & whistle; Karin McQuade, fiddle.
St. John the Beloved Church
28 Sumter Avenue, Summerville
Free with requested $10 donation

Sunday, February 15, 3 pm
Remington Concert Series
Rex Conner and friends chamber music
Rodenberg Hall, Franke at Seaside
1885 Rifle Range Rd, Mt Pleasant

March 2015
Sunday, March 1, 4 pm
Voices of Deliverance: African-American Spirituals 

St. John the Beloved Church
28 Sumter Avenue, Summerville
Free with requested $10 donation

Sunday, March 15, 3 pm
Remington Concert Series
Dr. Bob Notari “I’ll Be Seeing You”
Rodenberg Hall, Franke at Seaside
1885 Rifle Range Rd, Mt Pleasant

Friday, March 20, noon
Dr. Sarah Kraaz, Wisconsin

The Parish Church of St. Helena 
505 Church Street, Beaufort 

Friday, March 27, noon
Henry Fairs, England
The Parish Church of St. Helena 
505 Church Street, Beaufort

Musical Events
December 2014
Monday, December 1, 7 pm
Holiday Sing Along

Rob Taylor and members of the Taylor Festival 
Choir host a holiday sing-along. Hymnals will be 
provided and you may bring a Messiah score.
St. Philips Episcopal Church
Church Street, Charleston

Tuesday, December 2, 12:15 pm
Huey Waldon, organ
St. Luke’s Chapel – MUSC
Ashley Avenue at Bee Street, Charleston

Sunday, December 7, 4 pm
Charleston Symphony Orchestra Brass Ensemble

Antonio Marti, trumpet; Susan Messersmith,  
trumpet; Brandon Nichols, horn; Kate Jenkins, 
trombone; Thomas Joyce, bass trombone and tuba; 
Ryan Leveille, percussion.
St. John the Beloved Church
28 Sumter Avenue, Summerville
Free with requested $10 donation

Tuesday, December 9, 12:15 pm
Christmas Music for Organ and Vocalists
Ann Longdon Hood, organ; Laquavia Alston, mezzo 
soprano; Sarah Milowic, soprano; Josh Gragg, tenor.

St. Luke’s Chapel – MUSC         
Ashley Avenue at Bee Street, Charleston

Sunday, December 14, 4 pm
Joyous Sounds of Christmas
Sea Island Presbyterian Church
81 Lady’s Island Drive, Beaufort

Sunday, December 14, 6:45 pm
Candlelight Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols
Presented by the Gallery Choir, Chamber Singers,  
Youth Choir and Alleluia Choir of St. Matthew’s 
Lutheran Church. The organ, choirs and congre-
gational singing will be enhanced by trumpets, 
trombones,and tympani.
Grace Episcopal Church,
98 Wentworth Street, Charleston

Sunday, December 21, 6 pm
A Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols
Join us for a beautiful service patterned after the 
one made famous at King’s College, Cambridge. 
Featuring the Cathedral Choir and the Cathedral 
Choir of Boys & Girls. 
The Cathedral Church of St. Luke & St. Paul,
126 Coming Street, Charleston

January 2015
Sunday, January 18, 3 pm
Remington Concert Series
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church, Alphonso Brown, conductor
Rodenberg Hall, Franke at Seaside
1885 Rifle Range Rd, Mt Pleasant
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April 2015
Friday, April 10, noon
Jay Yau, Oberlin College

The Parish Church of St. Helena 
505 Church Street, Beaufort

Friday, April 17, noon
Dr. Steven Young, Bridgewater State University
The Parish Church of St. Helena 
505 Church Street, Beaufort
 
Sunday, April 19, 3 pm
Remington Concert Series
Irina Pevzner, piano

Rodenberg Hall, Franke at Seaside
1885 Rifle Range Rd, Mt Pleasant 

Friday, April 24, noon
Dr. JeeYoon Choi, First Scots, Charleston
The Parish Church of St. Helena 
505 Church Street, Beaufort

May 2015
Sunday, May 3, 4 pm
Alash Ensemble: Tuvan Throat Singers

Bady-Dorzhu Ondar, vocals, igil, guitar; 
Ayan-ool Sam, vocals, doshpuluur, igil, guitar; 
Ayan Shirizhik, vocals, kengirge, shyngyash, 
shoor, murgu, xomus; Sean Quirk, interpreter.
St. John the Beloved Church
28 Sumter Avenue, Summerville
Free with requested $10 donation

Positions Available
Mt. Pleasant: East Cooper Baptist Church
East Cooper Baptist is seeking a part-time organist 
to assist with Wednesday night rehearsals (play-
ing piano and organ for the orchestra rehearsal 
in sanctuary) and playing organ for two Sunday 
morning services.  Please see www.eastcooperbap-
tist.com for more information on our church, or 
e-mail deanh@eastcooperbaptist.com for more in-
formation on the position.  Available immediately.   

The Episcopal Church on Edisto
Seeking a Choir Director/Organist to lead our Sun-
day service. We are a relatively new congregation 
who remained with the National Episcopal Church. 
We worship in the historic, and beautiful, First Mis-
sionary Baptist Church on Edisto Island (check out 
our website at http://www.episcopalchurchonedis-
to.org/ ). To date our music has been led by dedi-
cated members of our congregation, but as part of 
our growth we have reached the point where we 
need to take the music program to a new level. The 
commitment would involve a weekly choir prac-
tice and music at one service at 10am on Sunday. 
We also understand for many it may involve com-
muting time. If you are interested, we would love 
to speak with you. We are a fun group who enjoy 
and appreciate music as a key part of our worship 
service. Please send your questions and resume to 
Taylor Skardon at tnefp@aol.com . 

Scholarship Singer Wanted
Tenor Section leader – excellent leadership and 
music reading ability required. College student  
preferred. Time commitment and compensation:
• Wednesdays 6:30–8 pm Adult Choir ($50)
• Sundays 8:30–9:30 am Kirk Choir rehearsal; 

9:45-10:45 am worship service (free breakfast) 
($50)

• Sundays 11:15–12:15 pm worship service with 
Adult Choir ($25) 

• If interested please contact Barbara Loehr-Fox, 
Director of Music Ministries, Mt. Pleasant  
Presbyterian Church, (843) 884–4612 ext. 229 
bloehr@mppc.net

Summerton: Saint Matthias Episcopal Church
Organist position available immediately. Respon-
sibilities include one weekly Sunday morning ser-
vice at 10:30 am for this 65-family church, as well 
as one service each on Christmas Eve and Easter 
morning. Looking for someone with solid organ 
skills (classical and some Maranatha ‘Praise’ mu-
sic) and dedication to music ministry. Availability 
for funerals, weddings, or special services not re-
quired, but welcomed. Small choir joins congre-
gation singing unison hymns, primarily from The 
Hymnal 1940. No formal choir rehearsals are reg-
ularly required; however, there will be occasional 
pre- or post-service rehearsals for special holiday 
music or music featuring flute, violin, or vocal so-
loist(s). 2 manual 14 rank pipe organ, c. 1890, A.B. 
Felgemaker Co. Salary commensurate with expe-
rience. To arrange an interview/ audition, please 
send resume and references to Saint Matthias Epis-
copal Church, PO Box 336, Summerton SC 29148, 
attn: Pamela Gardiner (preferred method) or email 
the parish office at churchoffice@ftc-i.net. Please 
respond even if you’re only interested in playing 
occasionally, as we’re currently without anyone.
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Et Cetera
George Hubbard Departs Charleston
In mid-January George Hubbard will leave 
Charleston and return to the Louisville area. He 
will become ‘organist in residence’ at Saint Mein-
rad Archabbey in southern Indiana, sharing the 
playing of the III/70 Goulding & Wood instrument 
in the archabbey church with two other organists. 
The large Gothic church has outstanding acoustics, 
too! (The organ is played for three services each 
day, seven days a week.) Other duties will include 
preparation of materials for publication. 

Organ Humor of the Month
A few fictitious stop names:

16’ Belchhorn
8’ Tibia Santa Clausa
1’ Piccolo Tuba Miserabalis
8’ Oprahclide
1/2’ Pierce
4’ Harmonic Toot
8’ Dull Seanna
8’ Tibia
4’ Fibula
2’ Ulna
8’ Roar Flute
II Plain Jew
III Fancy Jew
IV Fancy Christian

Announcements
AGO Music Exchange
The AGO music exchange is housed at Second Pres-
byterian. Free music, if you wish bring what you 
don’t need anymore. Contact Julia Harlow for an 
appointment at juliah.6@juno.com There are lots 
of choral anthems, solo organ music, collections, 
general books on music, some piano and vocal.

High School Organ Competition
The Winston-Salem (NC) Chapter of the AGO is 
happy to announce the 4th annual HS Organ Fes-
tival & Competition that they co-sponsor with the 
University of North Carolina School of the Arts and 
Salem College in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 
 The competition is open to any high school se-
nior or younger who has not previously won the 
competition’s First Prize. In addition to cash prizes 
and potential scholarships, all prize winners (1st, 
2nd, 3rd, and Hymn Prize) will receive a copy of 
one of the eight volumes of Bach works published 
by Wayne Leupold Editions, compliments of the 
publisher.  
 A CD Recording and application is due (received) 
by December 19, 2014. 
 For information about the competition, festival 
events, and instruments, please visit: http://www.
timothyolsenorganist.com/hs-competition.html

Spring Concerts in St. Luke’s Chapel
It is not too early to reserve a date for one of the 
Tuesday concerts in St. Luke’s Chapel for the Spring 
2015 season. Three dates have already been filled. 
Please contact Tom Bailey at 843-819-3752 or twb-
jr60@aol.com if you would be interested in pre-
senting a program on the series.

2015 Tallahassee Sacred Music Conference
The 2015 Tallahassee Sacred Music Conference 
(Dr. Iain Quinn, Director) will be held at St. John’s
Episcopal Church, Tallahassee, Florida, January 
22–24, 2015. The conference committee would like 
to extend a warm welcome to you and the mem-
bers of your chapter to attend this biennial event. 
The Conference brings musicians, clergy, and con-
gregants together from across the United States for 

seminars, discussion forums, and masterclasses de-
voted to church music. 
 Tallahassee’s local AGO chapter is co-sponsor-
ing the Conference in addition to The Florida State 
University College of Music, Church Music Insti-
tute (CMI), Florida ACDA, and several regional 
churches.
 This year our keynote speaker will be Don E. Sa-
liers, Wm. R. Cannon Professor of Theology and 
Worship, Emeritus, at Emory University and adjunct 
professor at St. John’s University School of Theolo-
gy. As you know he is also the current AGO Chap-
lain. The guest organist is Pamela Ruiter-Feenstra, 
a noted exponent of the art of improvisation and 
performance practice. Workshops will cover a va-
riety of topics including community building and 
outreach through choirs, an anthem reading ses-
sion, organ improvisation, service playing skills, 
using the piano in worship, and the hymnody of 
the Moravian church. There will also be services of 
Choral Evensong and Compline sung by choirs of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church and concerts featuring 
Dr. Ruiter-Feenstra, The Florida State University 
early music ensembles, plus a hymn festival.
 There is a 10% discount on registration if you 
sign up by December 22. Please visit the follow-
ing webpage for more information about the Con-
ference, including workshop offerings, workshop 
leader bios, contact information, and information 
for registration. Also, please follow us on Facebook 
(Tallahassee Sacred Music Conference) to keep up 
to date with all Conference news. 
h t t p : / / w w w. c h u r c h m u s i c i n s t i t u t e . o r g /
the-2015-tallahassee-sacred-music-confer-
ence-january-22-2015/ 

High School Organ Competition
The Greater Columbia (SC) AGO Chapter will be 
hosting the fifth annual Young Organist Competi-
tion on Saturday, March 7, 2015. The competition 
is open to any student in Grades 8 through 12 who 
has not previously won the competition. Prizes 
are $1000, $500, $300 and a $250 Hymn Playing 
Award. A CD recording along with an application 
is due by February 7, 2015. Rules and an appli-
cation form can be found online at http://www.
columbiaago.org under Young Organist Competi-
tion. 


